Calendar of Events

Term 1

Week 11

Friday 11th April  
Easter Hat Parade – 9.30am  
Last day of school

Saturday 12th April  
Lambing Flat Chinese Festival Performance

Term 2

Week 1

Monday 28th April  
Staff Development Day

Tuesday 29th April  
Students back to school

Friday 2nd May  
YSS Cross Country

Week 2

Friday 9th May  
YSS Athletics Carnival

Holidays

We would like to take this opportunity to wish everybody a very happy Easter and that you have a safe and enjoyable holiday break.

School will resume for the students on Tuesday 29th April, whilst staff start back on Monday 28th April at Wombat Public School updating our first aid training.

Assembly

Thank you very much to the families who attended our ANZAC Assembly this morning.

Congratulations to Michelle and Clayton for running the assembly. They both did a fantastic job.

Staff

Ms Wheatley will be continuing on with us next term and through to the end of the year.

Easter Hat Parade

Please remember that the Easter Hat Parade is being held tomorrow morning at 9.30am.
We can't wait to see what wonderful creations you have made this year.

Lambing Flat Chinese Festival

Just a reminder that the Lambing Flat Chinese Festival is on this Saturday.

If you are baking for the cake stall and are unable to drop it down to Anderson Park on Saturday morning, you can drop it into school tomorrow.

If your child is in the school performance, please meet near the stage at 3.15pm.

ANZAC Day

Please remember that the school will be participating in the ANZAC Day March.

If your children will be attending, they will need to wear their winter uniform and meet near the memorial in Anderson Park at 10.25am.

Winter Uniform

Next term, the children return to school wearing their winter uniform.

The girl’s winter tunic is available from school as well as some tracksuit pants. If you require tracksuit pants or long sleeved yellow sport shirts, please call the school to see if the size you need is available. All other uniforms are available in town. The school jumper, coat and yellow sport shirt are all available from YES Embroidery as they have the school logo embroidered onto them. Because we are a small school, they do not hold a lot of stock, so please get in early to purchase your uniforms in case they need to order more in.

Girls Winter Uniform – tunic/navy pants, blue school shirt/blue skivvy, navy tights, black school shoes, school jumper.

Boys Winter Uniform - long grey pants, blue school shirt/blue skivvy, grey socks, black school shoes, school jumper.

Hot Lunches

During Terms 2 and 3, your children are able to bring to school hot lunches, which will be put in the oven. Some of the lunch ideas are: pies, sausage rolls, toasted sandwiches, pizza, etc. Can you please wrap their lunch in foil with their name clearly marked on it.

Please do not send in food that needs to be microwaved or noodles which need boiling water added (unless you send in a thermos). The teachers do not have time to be making student lunches, as they only have a short lunch break themselves.

Live Life Well at School

Vegetable tips for snacks

- include vegetables slices with cheese and crackers
- top English muffins with chopped tomato, capsicum and ham, sprinkle with grated reduced-fat cheese and heat in the oven or grill
- serve vegetable sticks with salsa
- vegetable-based soup makes a great snack on cold afternoons
- cooked two minute noodles mixed with grated zucchini and chopped tomatoes and top with grated reduced-fat cheese.

P & C News

YSS Athletics Carnival – Canteen

Monteagle Public School is organising the Young Small Schools Athletics Carnival, which is being held on Friday 9th May (second week back next term).

The P & C will be running the canteen and we will need volunteers to help the day run smoothly. The more volunteers we have the better, as it gives all parents a chance to watch their children compete in events.

We also need donations of cakes and slices to sell with morning and afternoon tea.

This is a great fundraising day for the P&C and all help is greatly appreciated.

There will be a roster sent home early next term.
Term Contributions

The P & C would like each family to pay a voluntary contribution of $10-00 per family per term. This goes towards purchasing prizes for raffles, which in turn, raises money for our school.

If you are unable to help with working bees, and other P&C/school functions, this can be your way of helping raise money for our children.

You can send your contribution in to the office.

Community News

Young Tennis Centre

Young Tennis Centre is holding a tennis coaching camp during the school holidays.

When: Monday 14 April to Thursday 17 April
From: 8.30am to 1.00pm daily
Morning tea is provided. For bookings, please phone Col Maher on 0438 228 364.
All school aged children are welcome.

Young Golf Club

Attention all children from the age of 9 to 17!!! Want something that’s fun, challenging and cool to do these holidays? Want to be the next ADAM SCOTT?

Young Golf Club is the place to be for the popular junior golf school held during the next school holidays. The lessons will be held each morning from Monday 14 April to Thursday 17 April.

Commencing at 9.30am, each session will last for about two hours each day. Please ensure that your parents have completed all necessary participation and waiver forms, which are mandatory for all kids before the start of the first lesson.

All boys and girls between the ages of 9 and 17 are welcome to attend, whether they are junior members of the club or not. Cost for the golf class is only $17 per day or $60 for the whole four days. This fee also allows the kids to play FREE after most days of the school, as well as free use of practice balls and practice equipment, games, prizes, and includes GST.

Fully accredited golf coach, and local PGA Golf Professional, Phil Cartwright, will be conducting the classes and can be contacted for bookings on 6382 1543 any day.

Down to Earth Opera

An evening of Three Tenors’ Favourites – Opera and …more!

Where: In the Marina Homestead Ballroom, 3270 Moppity Road, Young.

When: 12th April 2014
Time: 6.00pm - refreshments will be served
7.30pm – concert
Cost: Tickets - $65
Friends of the Opera - $50

Part of the proceeds are going towards the Georgina Josephine Foundation.

Faces of Asylum

A photographic exhibition

Behind the rhetoric on refugees and asylum seekers are real people, each with an unique and often tragic story to tell.

Faces of Asylum is a photographic exhibition which tells real life stories of people who have left their home, friends, family and everything they know to escape violence, persecution or worse.

Exhibition: Friday 11 April to Wednesday 16 April
Launch: 6.30pm Friday, 11 April
Where: Studio One, Southern Cross Cinema, Young

Southern Cross Cultural Exchange

Take home a big brother or big sister!

Give your children the wonderful opportunity to have an international big brother or big sister by volunteering to host one of our exceptional international students arriving in Australia in July 2014 for their 3, 5 or 10 month programs. Our international students from France, Germany, Italy, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Finland, Spain and Colombia will live as a local, attend a local secondary school, arrive with their own spending money, and comprehensive insurance cover, all arranged by Southern Cross Cultural Exchange.
You choose the nationality, the gender, the duration and the interests of the student that you feel is the best match for your family.

Visit us at www.scce.com.au, email scceaust@scce.com.au or call us toll free on 1800 500 501, request our international student profiles, and capture the spirit of family and friendship!

**Confirmation 2014**

The Parent Information Night for Confirmation 2014 is on Wednesday 7th May 2014 at the Parish Centre, Campbell Street, Young.

**Attendance is compulsory if you wish for your child to make this Sacrament.**

---

**Reminders**

- **Easter Hat Parade** – TOMORROW
- **ANZAC Day March** – 25\(^{th}\) April – 10.25am
- **Students return to school** – Tuesday 29\(^{th}\) April